
House baked bread , French cultured butter     8 

 

STARTERS 

 
Prawn Bisque         17 

 

Six Oysters—Coffin Bay Pacific       24  

 Cucumber French vinaigrette and dill      

 Vodka and finger lime 

 Grilled with chorizo and garlic breadcrumbs 

 Rockefeller spinach, parmesan, pernod 

 

Daily selection of Australian raw and cured fish    24 

Maple cured black kingfish, wasabi sorbet, wakame, sesame praline  19 

 
 

ENTRÉE  

Salmon roulade, shaved fennel and dill     18 

Warm pistachio crusted yellow fin tuna, salsa verde    22 

Seared Alaskan scallops, pickled ginger,     23 

heirloom carrots, wagyu biltong dust       

WA Lobster medallion mornay, smoked barley, cucumber  22 

Blue swimmer crab raviolo, pecorino, hen yolk,   19 

baby spinach, chili         

Coconut tempura banana prawns, basil, orange marmalade   24  

Cape Byron beef carpaccio, horse radish cigar, grana padano    19 

Baked pork belly, caramelised apple, five spice black pudding   18  

Cured duck breast, compressed watermelon, beetroot chevre   20 

Gnocchi, polenta, kipfler potato, pumpkin, blue cheese garlic custard  19 

 
 

A sample of the fresh fish offered daily  

DAILY FISH SELECTION  (All daily fish include the choice of two sides) 

Sea Perch, citrus tabouli     Pan Fried  37  

Gold Band Snapper, sauce vierge   Pan Fried  39  

Swordfish, confit soy custard     Chargrilled  36  

Spanish Mackerel, tahini & charred Lemon   Chargrilled  37  

Yellow Fin Tuna, sesame broth, pork wonton  Sealed  43  

Coral Trout, Hollandaise     Oven Baked  49 

 
 

Lunch daily from 12pm  -  Dinner nightly from 5.30pm 
seascape.com.au reservations: 07 5527 6655 

MAINS  

Pernod Bouillabaisse, snapper, prawns, mussels, clams,   43 

Moreton Bay bugs         

 

Moreton Bay bug saffron and lime risotto, shaved pecorino  44 

 

Mussels, periwinkles and pippies in xo sauce, baby kale,   33 

larp chong, steamed bun        

 

Tasmanian Atlantic Salmon, pan fried, dashi broth,   34 

pickled mushrooms, edamame, kombu      

 

Homemade fettuccini, banana prawns, calamari,    44 

Moreton Bay bugs, mussels, clams, cherry tomatoes, garlic and chili   

 

Char grilled Queensland prawns and Moreton Bay bugs   39 

with a lotus root, curly endive, wombok salad and coconut  

cream, kaffir lime dressing        

 

Snapper Pie with broccolini       33 

 

Free range chicken breast involtini, prosciutto, maffra cheddar,  32 

shaved brussles, pumpkin puree       

 

Sous vide lamb rack, feta, pea textures, rosemary jus    39 

 

Cape Byron char grilled beef tenderloin,    41 

jerusalem artichoke purée, mushroom medley, red wine jus      

 

FIVE COURSE BANQUET Chefs  Seafood selection   85 

With matching wines        55 

 

Salad         12 

Market garden salad         

Pear, parmesan, rocket salad       

Baby spinach, beetroot, goat cheese, pine nuts      

 
Sides         8   

Potato gallete         

Garlic and rosemary roasted baby potatoes      

Hand cut chips          

Horta (wild greens) lemon sauté         

Asparagus, flaked almonds, hollandaise      

Steamed market vegetables with balsamic-shallot dressing    

Broccilini and cauliflower with garlic, lemon and extra virgin olive oil   

Heirloom carrots with truffled honey       

Steamed wild rice         

Lemon grass lentils          




